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A- “Lifeis baton
For thertral Is dead that slumbers.

And tjilpgfarcriot what they seem.

ti/els real Lire is earnest!
< And thb gVnve is not its go<d, *

■•Dust to dust rclurncst.V
Was notqpojcen of; the soul.

'Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
Is our deslinod-cud or way;

Jjul triad, that each to morrow,
Fin(|s'os furllici' than .to-day.

Art is Wng and time is Heeling,
And bur hearts, though stout and brave,

Still.-like nuiflled drums.oro healing
. Funeral marches to the grave.

The “Man of Pleasure.”

In the tfprld’ff.brood field of bottle.
In the bivovac of Life.

Be not like dumb, driven cattle!
Be a hero lit the strife !

Trust no future, howe'er pleasant 1 J
Let the dead past bury its dead-l-*'

Act—ncl in the living present!
Heart within, and Cod o'er head.

Lives of nil great men remind us
We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind ns
Footprints on the sands of time.

Footprints that perhaps another.
Sailing o\t life’s Solemn main.

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, shall take heart ogam.

Let us. then, bo tip and doing,
-Wiih a heart fur any fate:

Siill achieving. tnlll pursuing,
Learn to labot- and to wait.

MM.
Slio blossomed in the country,

Where-sunny summer flings
Her rosy anna about the earth,

And brightest blessings brings.
Health was her sole inheritance,

And grace her only dower ;
I never dreamed the wlldwood

Contained so sweet a flower.
Far distant from the city,

And liilaml'lrom the sea*,
,&y Mary bloomed in goodness,
’ *A» pure ns pntu could be.
Shu caught her dewy freshness

From hill and mountain bower,
‘I never dreamed the wildwood

. Contained so sweet a flower.
The rainbow must havo lent bo‘r
,_Sm»o of ««alry grace 1
Tlip wlld mab parted with a blush

Thai nestled on her face.
The sunbeam got entangled In

The Jong waves o( her hair,
Or she had never grown lo bo

So modest mid so fair.

TJjc early birds have tanght her
Their joyous matin song,

And some of their so/l Innocence,
She’s been with them so long.

And for her now, if need be,
IM-|»art with wealth and power i

I never dreamed the wildwood
Contained so sweet a flower.

An Affecting Story.

Philosophy of Rain,

Few peopleknew her. no vice-president must be
chosen'to fill her place ;no nation will raise a
monument to licr memory!■ . ’ No.your’s ond'Obd’s: and youryear of joy

. 1 • ' ■'
“ is over, and she rests on His bosom now in

Bbvm.. . ' ..
The hive dug a grave for her. Spring flow-

ersbrighten over it. and the green grass smiles
with dftsics and violets. Von go there, and*
sigh* andpray. and ask-God if' you 100 may’,
come home when no hnsw’cr comes; your
proud heart rises'up in bitterness.'with the
bold, wioked wbrda upon your- longno. you
pause* fob yourguardian angel looks down from
llatvefa. and whispors-r-'llush/

Thefollowing'graph ic portrait of the “Man
ofPleasure,” i* taken from a serfllonon ‘ Chris-
tian MiuihoPd,” delivered in New York, by
Rev. Mr. Cuyler. We commend it to the atten-
tion of the would-be-men of pleasure in this
city

“I trust that no young man here will need
to be warned against that wretchedly false idea
of ‘manhood’ which is so rife in certain circles
of this million peopled city. The conn erfeit
•manhood' of an oath and a cigar—a hoiilo*3f
brandy and a deck of cards—a box in the thca
tre. and a bet on the race course. Hundreds of
young men arc cons anily aspiring to such
badges of social nohdiey ns these 1 You may
see these ambitions youths ordering, with a
consoqucntial swagger. Uioir wine-suppers at
the fashionable hells.’ You may de ect them
at the midnight hour pulling the doorbells of
haunts of infamy, and whispering false names
through the iron Jatlice ; you nmy discover an
intide] book in their trunks, locked up with an

1obscene picture, a revolver, a sporting cnlnn-
I dar. a dictionary to brothels, a lew French no-
vels, and—no iiibic.

Young woman ’ bewnro of such social ser-
pents as these. They will enter your houses as
their •father’ entend Eden, only to seduce and
to destroy. New York has her full slmieof
these characters; they pass for 'men of gallant-
ry.* *meh df spirit.’ '’men of pleasure.’

Every,now pnd then there ia a tremendous
explosion in our community, which blows otf
the covering, and lelsusall look into the rot ten
heart ofa certain styleof city life. During he
las week.we have all been looking in with
loathing and consternation. We have stood [n
thuchamber.whose walls were bespa ered with
blood, and huve seen the bt icrend of a career
which cast oft ihc sweet restraints of domestic
purity for the polluting caress of ihc ’Strange
woman.’ We nave seen a remarkable cluster
gathered around that corpse, amid hysterical
tears and ill limed merriment-

We have seen the unblushing courlcztn tes-
tifying against the ‘man of pleasure’ who had'
flung her aside for other spoil : the officer of
justice swearing id scenes of Urod and bitter-
ness m a hoove where Ood’slaw of marriage
had been trampled under foot: and amid such
surroundings wu can descry someyc fresh from
the family altar ofa rural home. Who did that
deed bT d'd'r&ness uj yet .0 painful mystery; but
iClftqiitle'lStT&cHaih that there had ‘beep" foul
murder done to conscience and to chnraflty
within those walls long before the garroters
noose was slipped and the assassin’s poinard
driven to the heart, llenven save you, my
young friend, from the ‘manhood' of libertin-
ism.!’ Ami'Heaven save our groat metropolis,
when its Brussels carpets.come to be s nined
with blood, and theqmct of its stateliest streets
is broken by the midnight shriek of murder!’’

Thrilling accounts arc given m the Marys
ville papers of the chase of two lorycrs by an
enraged thud petty (Uur jwiini/,) who, oa vve
lake up the story, noa following them across
the Yuba river;

'Augustus saw tlic fury depicted in the old
mah’s. f.icc. and deeming discretion the better
part of vnlor. made n dead halt in the road and
concluded to surrender. Marta was frantic,—
Leaping suddenly from her horse, and walking
through mud three feet deep, she gathered her
husband by tho legs and dragged him to the
ground. Then grasping him tightly around the
neck, she shouted to her father, who was now
in speaking distance:

‘You shan’t part ua. Right hero up to onr
knees in mud, we will love and die together !’

The old man started back in amazement.
•Yes. muttered the half used up Augustus,

* wc’U die right here in the mud ’
•But, Marin, my child.’ groaned the old man,

‘arcyou my daughter still T
‘its.* was the reply, ‘and I’m his wife, too.’
•And are j’ou married ?’

•We are.’ exclaimed both.
The old man looked daggers for a moment,

closely scrutinized the cnuplu as they clung to

each other in the mud. and turning his horse’s
head towatfl tbo city, he Ntorted off Having:

•That's nil I warned to know. You can gel
out of the mud and come home.’

To understand the Philosophy of (his beauti-
ful and oltcn sublime phenomenon, so often
witnessed since the creation of the world, and
so essential to the very existence of plants nod
animals, a few facts derived from observation
and a long train of experiments, must bo re-
membered :

1. Were the atmosphere everywhere, at nil
times, of a Uniform temperature, we should
never hayq rain, or Jiml, or snow. The water
nhsrtrhcd; by it in evaporation from the sen and
the cnqili’s surface, would di’sceml in nn imper-
ceptible vapor,'or cease to be absorbed by the
nlr when |l!woh once fully saturated.

2 Tliq absorbing power of the atmosphere,
and consequently-Uh capacity to return humid
UK\ * s. proportionately greater In warm -thancold atr, ,n : ■ •

3. Theair near the surface of (ho: earth iswarmer thin i*. Is,iivihe region of tho clouds.Iho higher we ascend from the earth, ihocold-
cr we find the-atmosphere. Uence theperpoi.
uni snow on ‘very high mountains In the hottest
climate. -

Now, whrn, from continued evaporation, the
air is highly saturated with vapor, though it bo
invisible ana,the sky cloudless,’its temperature
is suddenly reduced by cold durrents descend-
ing Tram above; ot rushing from a higher to n
cooler latitude, its capacity to rcmoisuirc is di-
minished. clomlaare formed, and lac.reiudt is
rain.- Air coddenses ns it coots, and like a
spongefilled with water and .compressed, pours
out the water which its diminished capacity
cannot hold'. How singular, vet how simple,
the philosophy ufrain ! What but Omniscience
could have devised such nn arrangement for wa-
tering the earth?—N. Y. Observer.

(C 7“ A colored preacher gave his appoint-
ment: ‘I shall speak in displace a forttvgh
from td.dayt.de Lord willing-; free weeks,
whudderpr,poJ 7

ttl7“;Dr., Johnson,oowpnrcJ plaintiff and J?
fondant in an action at lan-, to two dock*
ing .their -h«njU in a bucket, knd each
otherlo^rep^pjQngQfitpndefwai^r*

Biisttllniimis.
SUB IS DVISO,

Tbofollowing is sublimely beautiful and pa-
thetic. and could only have been dictated by a

heart that hafl experienced all the bitterness
that'ift therein expressed. Who is the author,

wo know not, but suspect It Is an extract from
mmo book. If anybody can rend it without
moisture in the eye, and stones in the throat,

they ore worthy of tnnrhlo :

Siir is Dn.vo—Hush ! she is dying. The
sunlight streams through the plate glass win-
dows. the room is fragrant with tho sweet
breath of the Southern flowers—large. milk-
white African lillies—roses a nightengale would
stoop to worship—Cape jessamines, and came-
llia. with their largo glossy leaves.

1 ' Through tho open easement stcnla thefaint
| musical tittles of playing, fountains; and tho

light tempered pleasantly by rose curtains of
embroidered satin, kindles up gorgeous paint-
ings with &.halo ns bright as n rainbow. It is
MICfresher sunshine were fallingearthward -on
the bower of beauty.

Thocanary sings in Ins gilded cage—her ca-
nary—and the mocking-bird raises her clear
nolo higher and higher on the perfumed air*

Why do you clench your hands till the nails
draw the rich, rosy blood through tho linn,
quivering skin? Why do you grind your teeth
together, and hiss between them that one word,
hush? ItV a beautiful name. I'm sure : and

i tbit Indy, with her head upon her bosom, Is as
| , fait as any dreamvislon of the painter

StirflVi nothing could' be pilfer than that
, brood. mgb brow;’nothing brighter than thosegolden carls. 1 1 . 11 1’ • - 7

Anil slic loyca you, too,! . Ah. 1yes, any oh©
. cap md that in tho deep violet eyes, .raised boteqdgrlyto your own. Ahi tlialisitt your

yoqng wife loves you. 1 : !
. i sho Jinkedto yours the existence ofan angel.
. when phqknealt beside you at (lie.marriageal-
tar, and placed her . and in yours. For .twelve
long, golden, sunny months, an angel has walk-
ed or ait by your aide, or sleptiin your bOflmn

’ You kdow it! no mortal woman ever made
youpheart bow before d' purity so divine !

No earthly embrace ever so filled your soul
with,the glory from beyond the slurs; no earth-
ly ‘smile ever shpwp sd unchangingly above all
auclliipisome things as your earth worms call
care trouble; "She is on angel, and other
angels have been, singing toher in the Ibng days
o( .thia-pleasnhl Juno time,' ' .

♦llush.’.yop say.’ hut you,can’t shut out the
anfiiom-nples of; ltcuycn fivom .thosp unsealed
cqrs J- liondvr. higiiei l. swell ,llie,hymns of the
seraphs V brighter groWs \ho eipllo on yopr
young,nife’sdips. ~ . < - •»

She whispers. * Dearest, I'm almost home,
and you rtlll come’by and by, nnd'.l’m going to
ask (Jodtd hhss yoh !’ Dut you'cannot heapil-r-you turn dway, and big tears gather in your
eyes.. - •' /<-V I ' v -: l .“ ,

You had held her on yourbosom nil, day—nilnigUt*il-Jtroyou fifed? But you cannot answer.
Closer, clpscy yop clasp the fair figure;
p^nfullyyou, pressjour lips lothO cold brow
•—Cthic Is tlcidi' ; < "

JVlial is it to you that tho sunshine is bright
that ligohccrful mys fall on tho broad

•NV*» . jyhalis it—how that, she can look oh
them no m6ro? And what jg,dqfih--lwd**thf
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fflnnors of Law.
Sterne insinuates that attorneys are to law-

yers what apothecaries are to physicians—only
that they do no deal in temples f

One day at .the table of the late Dr. Pease,
of Ely.) just ns the cloth was being re-

movcd,*ihesubjccl of discourse happened robe
that ofjffTf'CXirabrdinary mortality among law-
yers. ‘.tv* have lost/ said a gentleman. *not
less than six eminent barristers in as many
months- * The Dean*, who .was quite deaf, rose
ns- his( friend finished bisr?ipfcrk£f and gave the
company grace: . ,

•For this and every oitief-mmy. the lord’s
name bo praised !* ThtjcfiicVwas irresistible-'

AbOdt a! hundred years ago. a Scotch gentle-
man bequeathed to his poor relations of what-
ever degree, the sum of £2O OUO.’ In effect he
lefi them a Chancery suit, which has remniped
in the family ever since. ,In the first place, the
next ofkin disputed the validityof the bequest,
but ii was established by Lord Chancellor Cam* |
den, and four hundred and sixty-three persons
made out their relationship. Thereupon in the
year 1770 n bill was filed for the distribution of,
the money amongst them,’which hteNKvcr.tiecn
effected to this day. ‘ ;

A yet stranger case wa£:tbat-of ,ther‘Berke-
ley suit/ which lasted ond-hunilred
and ninety years ! It was comnlenceti 'shortly
after the death of the fourth Lofd.'Berkclcy..m
1410. and terminated iirl6o9. - It arose out of
the marriage of Elizabeth only daughter and
heiress of the above Baron with Richard Binu-
champ, Earl of Warwick* their descendants
having sought continually toget possession of
the Castle and Lordship of Berkeley, which'nnt
only occisioned the famous law-soil in quca*j
tion. but was often attended by the most’ vUi*

| lent quarrels on both sides, at least during the
tlrsi fifty years or more.

A lawyer, retained in a rase of assault and
battery, was cross examining a witness in rela
lion to the force of a blow struck.

“The d(

A cnntribt

‘What kind o( a blow was given?’
*A Wow of the common Und ’

*Dencribe the blow.”
‘1 am not good at description.’
•Show me what kind of a blow it was.’
*1 cannot.'
•You must/
•I won’t.’

ypnper. the
News, under the hcfli ofthe South

The lawyer appealed to the Court. The
Court told the witness that if the counsel in*
Hinted upon showing what kind of a blow it was
he inost do so.

•Do you insist upon it?* asked the witness.
•J do.’*
•Well, then, since you compel me It fchpw

you. it was this kind of n blow.’ at the ftiphe
time suiting the action to the word and knock-
ing over Che astonished disciple of Coke and
Ludeton. -

gives, dc
rirnccfl in
(oh n.rcp»
twgen To
ho gjvea.

Twilight.—What a beautiful aspect does
all'nature wear, when-the,euniian jjitji entered
the gates of. the East, or is sinking below the
horizon m 'he West. Theheathen pefsorilfied
the morning twilight hs a
cd io.4iez.xhc office of opening Hie, gate* of. Ih6
East lo introdoco Uie chaVrot ofCAppollo -Phoc*
bus.- In the evening; rnys of
th&Aim still con inuc io illumine Die ntinotd
pherc. til) he sinks below the horizon', when the
twilight becomes til) it is lost in dark
night. Our hearts srould expand In love to the
great Being, who is the-author 6f ‘every good
and perfect gift.’ and from whom all blowings
flow, when wo, look,upon the great canopy,
spangled with brilliant stars, which arc placed
there, not only for our admiration and delight,
hut supposed to be inhabited by immortal be-
ings. whose organs are adapted to their peculi-
ar circtims'anees. And while receiving so many
bounties fiom the hand of our Heavenly Path*
cr we should l"vc. and never cease lo thank
Him, fur all His kimlmss towards üb.

Tim Oi.d (Jai.V Stout.—l was once Cap-
tain of a packc-i schooner plying between Bos-
ton and Baltimore, and-was blessed with a first
mate of the ’role old Yankee kind.’ Doing up
the Chesapeake one dark and stormy nigh'. the
Wind blowing a steady pale, my mate hemp a
little nqrvous. and not being acquainted with
the ground, supposed the old girl was going ii
a few knots too strong. I had turned in. but
had not gone to sleep. Tramp—tramp—tramp
—on deck—it was my mate.

•Captain, hnd'nt we better shorten soil ? It’s
blowing like thunder.’

■No —keep )tergoing.'
A few minutes after, tramp—tramp—tramp

—on deck.
•Captain.’said my mate again. dt freshens,

add already blows big guns. Iludn’i we bel-
ter shorten sad V

Not a shorten, 1 T replied, confident in my
craft and knowledge of my whereabouts; ‘not
o shorten, keep her ioit.’

•Well,’ said the mate, closing tho door of the
companion way with an amiable slam, *so bo
jt!—lother rip !--we’cr oil bound logo to h —II
before morning, and I’ve got as many friends
there as you have.’

I took a glass of grog,and concluded to low
cr the foresail, take a reef m mniusail, and ask
the male if tie had a de-sire to become acquaint-
ed with one Bourbon, whose surname is Whis-
key.

,ris recent oxpe-
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iretfid;'*-'
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f Ma^ral
inorltablf
4JiO.sc qni
low wlio

Daixk nouns.—There arc dark hours, that
mark the history of the brightest year. For
nut a whole month in many of tile millions of
the past perhaps, has tho sup shone so brilliant-
ly nil the time. Ami there have been cold and
stormy days in every year; and yet the mists
and shadows of the darkest hour were dissipa-
ted and (lined heedlessly away. The cruelesl
of tho ice-fetters have been broken and dissolv-
ed. and the most furious storm loses its power
ioharm, ;

And vvhqt a parable is this of the human life
—of our inside world, where,the heart works at
its destimd tabors. Here, 100. we, have at the*
overshadowing of dark hours, mid many a cold
blast .chills the heart to Up cure. But. what
matters it? Man is horn a hero, nml it is only
by durkncss nnd storms that heroism gains Us
greatest and -liest development and illustration
—then it Icindlos the b)ack;c)ond’into a blazo
of glory, and the siorin bears U more ropldjy
to ils > destiny. Despair not then.- Neither
giveup, while one good power is yours, use it.
Disappointmcnt'will iibt then borcnlized. Mor-
tifying failure may attend ibis eflort and that
one—but only, bo honest and' struggle on, and
it will work well. ■. ’ >
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of pi-opiv . -«>c pmjicied '
assembled -on lha grounds. The
were arranged by lliyir seconds ah .tW&Jykes |
winch had hyen suult by ..the friends nJVflii’ch
and Cunningham, when ltip.se genii, men fought
their Mondh battle at (hi 1same place a few
months before. 1

On that very; occttfl|On|Tftl)cr no ed n« t’nn-
ninghom s second.-. 'Asifcpiilarinr den "cemr- ,

ed ni ihe'clhsobF the'aflpir which it tuny not |
be outrOfVplaco hero tbi+latc. Winn nil was

.jteltfttJ’ftnd the parlies W«*e about to Ic've the
jjiflft'.&mcone'shpgwttfi .the advisability of
pulling up the miiki-s. .•

-Oh, nb.”.finMl a laugh, ’‘never

mind, let them remolnf (orfhe next cqmers.
V ihasha himself-would 'bo-
one of the next comcw,.|jo9mcdjiCTer toreturn
alive,* , : ’ ’a V

Mngralh knew Rule of nothing of the mfc.iv*
ngeim-nt of n pistol and .rtoihing whatever of
duelling. Bn hhe fcod bis ypponont exhibited
the utmost sanp '/raid. ■ The distance between
them was ten paces.' U wiot'fcrpinged that
they'nJiouM dr?*'on the.rise* ** that /«► when in
the net of .rniwinff. instead' of, while .lowerin','
iheir weapons. Just imagine thV sconce. The |
stcnnrh take their planes The trembling
specia ors retired mill further fmm the neigh I
burhnnd of the duelists. |

••(hntlnueu." say the seconds, ' ore you
ready V

Yes.’- is the reply.
Prepare to tire.”
■Fire! One—two—three!”

The reports arc hentd altunst simultaneous-
ly. a sl'gh smoke enveloped 'ho combatants
and ihiir friends ran up 10-thcm. Neither is
found to he hurl on afturl is made ai rccimnli-
atinn. but without efiect. The plsiols oro !oa
ded again, the pilucipala take their places and
again the words—* Fire f—one—two—three
are heard. Tins time Magmlh's gullet raised
tlie dust near Taber's fool, possibly striking
him on bis hoot, but no further Injury is done,
A pecond and more prolonged eflbrt ai on ami
cable adjustment fojlowa. j

••What do you reqniro?”, is asked of Ma-
groth.

•*f shall be satisfied.” says he, "with a
withdrawal of the objectionable articles and the
expression on the port of .the editors of the
Mercury, of regret at their appearance. ’’

••No, no,” Tuberreplies ip a quick, nervous
manner—‘no regret—neveh Rif V t shall dis-
claim them hut never express any regrets for
their publication !”

All peaixful mierfcrcnce is now. seen tobe fu-
tile.

Again 'he pistols are loaded, and the princi-
pals walked up to their pnniß. Thecmwd re-
cidos—the seconds take thefr* slnnd—ihe pis
tols oro presen led —m onUp'T** Fire-—one—two

tlireo!” is given. Th«qniok;rat lot is heard
before the last word is .uttered, and Taber is
seen to stagger backward, reel and fall. The
people rush up nod see the 'blond oozing out
of his forehead.

••Back cenlloman !” shouted tho surgeon:
clear off that we may have room to aid the
wounded man t

Alas, poor fellow ' he m now beyond mil from
human agency A spasm or two, and all is
over with him—hero. 1 *

How Laoku Bkeh OuwiKatkd.—Many
ycnn* ago a-shoemaker. in A. small town near
Himiheeg.Germany.sent bis apprentice to get
a bottle of Uamk'tg beer, (small, bee*.) winch
was wild In Hint place : bnl Hie boy. hoi Jenow
Inc this. went to ilw city'ltself'dii returning ho
tno an acquaintance of his. who told him. thnt
whim he would enme hta “boos’’ would whip
him for staying so l«"g- , fCho : poor hoy. .who
was frightened at tbw. lbo»Rb» it better nov to
go homo at nil but look.his bo,tile buried |t un*
der a tree, and run awny. Holhen went
n.nongtho soldier* where lib distinguished him.
sell so that in a short time he became an officer.
When one day his regiment was' quartered in
Ibis small town, the officer thought it proper to
nay a visit 10 Ins old boss, but not.beforc he had
got tbo bonlc ol brer which nchatl buHed some
years ngo under the tree. When'll* emered. ho
said; well sir. here I bring your-bottle of Ham-

, burg beer that yon sent tm; for. .Ihoahocnm.
•l’u. Oaix Anoltab And -Pay.’—What a“kcr nbf knowing what-this meant, was to d

World of woo }s contained' in Uheso-fdw words •’alhabofll it. The boltlj was %hvii'Opencdand j
to the poor ftnlzan anti liioohritiid !■ »ril call rthe beer*found. m be of in superior quaUty.
around and pay.* Hays the rich man 1, to avoid . Wnen this fact was known sopmot the bretuw
the trouble of going to his desk to gel the no- built deep vaults wlu-ro thev putthuir beer in

I ocwtarv funds, and tho poor mechanic is obliged and called this, nficrit ,h*d bun there

flo go home to disappoint his workmen, and all time, lager, which means nothing more thaiu.v *

who dcpciid mi him for their duo. Ift is on easy Jug. The officer nfierwnrds married the dang •

matter to’Work; the only real glory'in this life .ter of tlio shoemaker-, and drank o good dva »
is an independent idea of beingahloio sustain 'tn£ef,heer receiving in tlio aa«
yourself by the lalwr bf your ovvb hands, and * nlstUilco ofbis father In-law. • >
U may bo easily Imagined what brushing 1force ■ .'• 77 . .
there is in ‘l'll call round and pay,’ to Iho labor* DtmAiu.B.—An Irish friend of *mrs, nearing
ing man, who depends upon that pay for pub* of*a gemleman having a.alone coflln, mad© tor
aislencc. If thoHo who cou)U pay yrqinld Only ’himself, exclaimed : % m .. .v ,■
pay at once, U would placohnndredsand thou* . ;*Bo my sowl. an ft good idee .«-•

Eanda in a condition to do UkcwlßC, would' fihure, an1a slouc cofliiiuqlwt Wb life
prevent much misery and.dlßtrpM.-i i . , ( |,,'r i-
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The Printer’s Devillaliil Ills love. ' Breaking n Bnnlky Dorse.
. . > I>V j•' .♦ t * Tf there rf? anV lime when a man needs the

A pnnier« M was mM m the heart
of Job ? if js when his horse baulks.

wc :w::r hrr,l:?^r^ li:frr,"ior ;yata'r

WN^n?n^nn^^^| !^^a'■n," triCd“ rtSThX
Y™", £n<d W' I “ lrKi °f tau'k,

in S
[

-

«t. Jl^trWml* ■ ’■- ■ ■ . not goal all whtns9disposed. One day. losing

n,,,.W.b '■■■* his Temper of conmu hi whipped iK-hnm nn-
umsncgon • til rxlmiislcd nnd l hen hired n neighbor Incon-....'iniigli.. -

tinuc the operation, arid nfu>r two carriages
were broken the victorious horse was put in the
barn. How,the gentleman rendered his horse
kind and Iracahle, we will let him narrate in
his own language

•The next dav. after my anger had settled. 11
thought the matter carefully over, and conclu-
de d that, as I could not myselfbe driven where
I did not want In go. but could he enaxed. the
horse might he Influenced by the same feelings-
An oniire change of tactics was determined up-
on. For the throe next days 'ho animal was
well hd much fondled, and not used except a
little under the nodule. where she always did |
well enough. Then the repaired pig was bro’t ■,
in front of the house 1, the henst harnessed, led
oui and huehnl to the gtg carefully tied to

the post, and left there for an hour to her own !
r-tiioions. It was n most sultry day in July, ,
and I concluded a link* exposure to the sun

i would incline her to go rather than Bland Still

I I was a mistaken opinion, for when 1 got into j
the gig at the end of the hour, she stood as still
us ilicpost she had been tied to- II -New churls were made to urge her forward, j
hut on the cnntiory she was well patted the i
hruilv taken olf a couple of sprigs «f green lo- j
helm wrapped around the bit. and then the,
piece returned to her mouth, and left lo chew ,
n pnn it at her leisure. At thr end of another ■hour it was evident that the lobelia hurt begun |
to make her - feel nauseous, and again she was
tried, hut would run mow any more vhnn be
fore. Fresh sprigs of lehehu were then 'it d upon
the bit. a cloth dipped in cold water and placed

1 upon the lop of her head ami changed every
i eight or len minutes for another hour. By th S

, time she b-gan to froth at the mouth, and look ,
sleepy out of the eves pood eviikcec that the |

1 medicine had made her decidedly sick. I then
got in»o the gig and chirrupped. and away went

ihe ammal at asian ling pace. I drove her for■ four or ll'-o hours, she wetu every way I want' j
ed her and returned home with a good relish 1■ foi supper. \

In this way T the animal every.1 tunc she got sulky, and always with success _
lln a few weeks she heenme ro well acquainted •
nub the mode as to give demonstrations of a
desire to go when the .bridle was being removed
with the intention ofus ng he lobelia Tn two
months she was'hornnjrhly broken in. and nev-

• cr troubled mo aF(4rw6fd». *

‘Therp i.s n philosophy. in this mode of man-
agement: AT« the llrst place, the animal was
wholly nonplussed by being treated with the

1 utmost kindness and gentleness for she was not
lined to such nianngeinont'oh such occasions.—
Then, the relaxant influence of lobelia made
her.feci nauseous, and nonsca is a suitable anti*
ilofd to'iigliiicsß-—softepingdown the nnwdonaitn‘a most surprlslnff manner. ‘ The Addition of

•wafer was a decided- •cooler’ upon the temper,
as well as upon ihcskin and was on urgntneiv
against which stubbornness could not thrive-
The treatment was so effectual that we are in-
duced -o give u a warm reeuimuendatum. There
are sonic fanners who do no have baulky hor-
ses, that can vet try it upon themselves, and '
thus lest its potency to great advantage.' |

A 11 uck&ter Outdone.
Away down in the smart village of Cincin-

nati. there vegetates a certain Unit 1 keeper who
for cut mess is some.’ you may depend Hav-
ing been frequently imposed upon while supply
mg his bountiful lardei with the article- of
geese, bv the wide owako Buckeyo’ hucksters,
he deemed ii high tmio to try if chec-ing wasn’t
a game that two could play at. So one morn-
ing bright and early, he presented himself be-
fore one of the numerous fanners' wagons sur-
rounding the market squares wiih: •] s-s-say.
friend g g got any g-peeso ?' (The poor fellow
has got diaries Lamb's defect of speech).

•Yes. a tine lot.’
•W w well, I've g-g-got up to my h house

the all llredest set of boys for g g-gcasc you
even! did mo, and f want to h head 'em off a
few with some lough ones —c caul you p-pick
me out a few old h he fellers ?’

:IVell I dun’i know but I might find ono or
two.’and so turning over his pile of poultry,
lie collects mi one side of Ids wagon some eight
nr ten gee?»e whose claim to the tiile of mid he
fellers.'might justly be pronounced clear and
unquestionable. , I

‘Mine bo-.i' eyed the process of separation
will) evident sa infliction.

•Are those nil ihet tmiph ones vonVe p-gnlV
•Yes. sir, and 1 vow I'didn’t know 1 had so

many ’ ftlt , .
•Well,’was the reply, ‘g-gucss I II lake tho

other lot V—Buffalo Conner.

Jrninocrs Rkadiso --A man may cram his
mind with rending, and yet he may ho verv lg-
noranl and ill informed. What hi knowledge
but truth! The man. therefore, who desires to

ho well informed (and who does not?) should
mnko tnnli the sole object and aim of Ida read-
ing Kvery young man, especially* Should cn-'
deavor to cultivate bobitsof judicious reading.

He most pursue truth with assiduity, if he
would store Ins mind with Knowledge he must
endeavor to derive solid plcn.MircTrom thostndy
nf true and useful works. If he would rise to
eminence in literature. In polilis. in law, in en-
gineering in chemistry. In any of the sciences
or pursuits nf life, to bo distinguished in which
implies a cultivated mind.

The character nfa man is ns much indicated
by the books and papers which he reads its bv
tho ’company with which h associates. Wo
have but to know what books and papers a
young, mechanic, engineer or artist rends, to
form ft very sou .d opinion of ids qualifications
and his abilities. Ifhe takes no paper* or peri-
odical, containing useful Information relating to
science, art and improvements, he cannot be In-
telligent. ho cannot ho expcc cd to attain to dis-
tinction in his profession; for hbdenh-B his mind
llmk/ood which-is necessary for its proper
growth.and sustenance.

Okrciwk Fools.—Hlo who\rlpos Ills nnsowUh
a nutmeg grftler, nni| pick* his tuoth with a ra.
but.

Slio who says ‘*no*’ to tho proposals of n gen-
tleman whon sho lifts roaohod tho ago uf thirty
yourp. i •

Ho who Rots so drunk ovcry night (hat ho
puts his ehtthoH to bod and Hangs himselfon (ho
back offt chair.

Slip who rubs hor checks with brickbats in
drdor to givo thorn color.

Hu wljo puts on his imt anil takes his cano
and '.starls out in pursuit ofan honest and dlsln*
torostrV'd politician. ,

Sho who'plnohes and sUps aohlld to niske H
qnltbawllpg. l ’» '
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California Incidents.
The Marysville (Calo.) Herald, of ft recent

date, describes a duel and a bar room fight in
California, as follows:

• ‘About two years ago. n light look place in a
neighboring mountain town, which for ucspvra-
tion and reckless bravery is worthy of n-cord.
A miner and -a gambler had quarreled about
some trivial affair and both having become the
worse for- liqnnr. a challenge passed and a
meeting was arranged to take place within ten

minutes, on the floor of the gambling saloon,
without seconds, and each one to choose his
own weapon.

•The gamblerproduced a Colt's revolver, and
stepping to the place marked with a cross chalk,
declared himself ready. Then her took his po-

sition, offering the other end of a silic hand-
kerchief, and at tho same time drawing from
tys belt a bowie-knife, declared himself ready,
and requested a bystander to give the word.—
Thespectators panic-struck at the desperation
of the men. crowded hack to the wall without
offering the least opposition to the mnrdemus
fight, and scarcely a whisp«r was heard in the
house. The combatants stood waiting for the
word, booking steadily in each other’s eves, and
apparently without the quivering of a nerve
The word was given, and the gambler's pistol
snipped ! At the same time his ontogonist
struck a f. arful blow nt his neck, which would
have severed his head from his shoulders had
not sonic one touched Ids elbow and diverted
the knife, which pns-ed over the gambler's
shoulder, and cut a dreadful gash in his hack.
At this moment »h«- linkers on having recover-
ed from their snrprUe, sprang forward and sep-
arated the men, and ended the fight.

‘Think for a moment, of the courage requir-
|cd for an individual armed with a knife only.
I to stand during the dreadful moments af'er tn-

-1 king his position, looking into the barrel of a
cocked pistol.

•Another «jrcnc happened in on adjoinin': vil-
lage. A drunken Irishman at empUd to force
a bin. pale-looking fellow to drink. Seizing
him by the arm. he dmggid the hoy up to thu
counter, had the liquor pound out. and snore
he should drink it. The hov replied calmly.
‘f wdl not ’ n-nl at the simv time not a trace of
color could he aeon in Ins face. -Then. d--n
you. you shall dear out. 1 said the Trwhnian-
and dragging him to the door, he kicked him
into the street. The hoy threw ono arm round

1an awning post, put the other hand behind him,
i speaking in the same low, calm voice ‘you dare
not follow mo out!’ The toward
htm. and the hoy. swinging himself round the

1 post, to gather force, drove a long sharp two-,

1 edged knife through the breast ofliis assailant,
i who fell dead at his fcet. The boy was tned

' beforea justice and afterwards (ho case was
pn-srnted to a Grand Jury who. after hearing,

i ih** facts, refused to find a bill. The young man
is still at work in the mines there, and we have
oilen looked at his llrn, paleface, where firm*

| ness and courage are as plainly indicated ns
though the lines had been dug out with an iron
graver.’.

ImoiemenU to New Orleans,
Thefollowing is the particulars of the late

shooting oHray in the above city, of which wo
made mentiona day or two ago:

Lucicn Adams was riding a horse on (ho
railroad track whoa the three o’clock car was
coming in. and (ltd not get out of the way for
the horses attached to tho car. and. indeed,
struck one of the horses and turned him off the
truck. 7'his led to the exchan oofangry words
between Wm- Tenbrink. who had charge of the
cars, as collector, and Adams, and at length,
it is said. Tenbtink drew a revolver and tired at

I Ada mu. The latter then got oil from his horse
aad also drew a revolver, when the two com-
menced In fire at each other, and in nil seven nr 1
eight shots were exchanged, one or’hem inking’
cflect in the left arm of odaniH. and passing in nn *

i upward direction through the thick muscle be-
tween his elbow and Ins shoulder.

After To ibnnk's sho s were all exhausted —

one of them by the way. lodged in a post be-
tween him and Adams —he left, and was not nf
(ei .cants seen in that neighborhood Then Ad-
ams. after getting his wound drewd. wont and
took his stand on tho car. and swore (hat it

should not be moved from that position. The
Chief of the Police ami othvbs forced him to re
sign his sent, and sncouiled in gelling the cars
again started. It is indeed strange that the
bystanders, who were pres, nl ingreat numbers,
escaped with (bo casual receipt ot astrnv shot,
but'thcre seems 10 be a special providence for
the protection of the public under such cecum*
stances.

The DolJopss of Great Men.
Doacatos, the famous and phil-

osopher i Li Fontaine, celelir.itud fur Ills witty
fablesllutl'mi. the giual iiaturalinl, were all
singularly deficient in the powers «(' conversa-
tion. Miirnioiitol, the novelist, nns so dull in

Isociety that tils friend said of him, after an in.
torrlew, " J must, go and end his tales $ to re-
compense mysett fur tho weariness ul hearing
him.” As to Corneille, llio greatest dramatist
In France, ho was completely lost In society—so

absent and embarrassed, (hat he wrote of him*
soil a witty couplet, Importing that ho nevof was
intolligihlo but through the month of another.
Wit on paper seems to tic something widely dif-
ferent Ibom that nfWords In conversation, which
while It sparkles, dies: for Qhitrli'fl 11.. (lie wit-
tiest monarch that ever sat on tho English throno
was so charmed with' fho humor of "Ili-dilipis,”
that ho caused himself to bo introduced. In Iho
character ot a ptlvato'gtmdemmu to Butler. Its
The witty king found (ho author a very dull
companloNjjind Was of onlnlon, with nianv oth-
ers, Hist so stupid a follow could novel luivo
written so clevcra book- Addison, whoso clas-
sic. elegance has long been considered tho mode)
ofsfvlo, was shy ami alisent In society, preserv-
ing, oven before n single stranger.’stiffand dig.
nifled allonco. In conversation, Dante was taci-
turnand satirical. Gray nr AUleri seldom talked
or smiled. Rousseau was remarkably trite In
conversation* not a word of fhney or eloquence
warned him.

DifJKirr.—Marcel wnsadancing-maslcp. tho
first pasture roaster of his day. Ho used .to
say that none but the English poßstsjjcd digni-
ty* enough to dance lie was so wrapped
up in tho sublimity Of his art, that he would
not pardon the least inelegance of posture. In
his laUer.davs he wna in verv reduced circutn-
stances, anti severely afillctcti with the gout*—
A young lady, one of his pupils, got her fath*
er to obtain him a pension from tho king, and
she was deputed to present it tohim. Sheran
up to his chair, her eyes sparkling with joy.
and pul it into his hand. He Impiodiately
threw it from him, and snul : 'On and take it
up* Miss, and present it tomeas 1 taught you.’
She burst Into tears, ami obeyed. 't consent
to toko it now, and thank you- butryour elbow
is not quite round enough.*—London News.

Ip*’ A lady told her husband she read the
“Art oPEdvc*’on purpose to bo agreeable to
h !m ••! had rather have lovo without ort,”
replied ho,

(CT'Rcck for friendship.among the pure and
gpod If you tyoujd yourself occupy an exalted
position. '• f

From ihe FarmJovrhaJ.
S6r,scnb'ff op Seep - Corn.— y

tors :—\Vcnil rcißcml cr 1 to oof ttre
difficulties we were called upon to cncounlerat
our last'corn planting.' Almost-etcry i«nitr
was compelled to replant, nbt 6nce- Pftly, utft
frequently two or three times, and*.ln Borne irij
stances failed fo secure ft-fitort, even withiiH
this trouble. Yarious .causes : tyeye.assigned
for this failure of fltOfleedfo germinate.
some it was attributed to the intense’cold! bjT
others, to tho unusual raoialncss of theCdb'&c!.
But whatever the cause of the failure; It edght
to prove a warning toevery farmer, (otnftkean
effort to prevent repetition of it next season!—
There is but one way to do this, and (fiat
first, select a sufficient number 6f the Tiprsjt
ears, taking care that they are not mereljrJ ‘ll&
largest in size, but the most perfectly ffifetr,
from the heel of tho car to the point. Tnk<d Hb
ears the grains on which'arc loose or imperfeOb,
Haying selected a sufficient quantity,; ncx£
place it where the air can have tnrt*
A dry, moderately warm, well .ventilated Wft
is in mv opinion ihe most suita’bfc placfe."if
the selection is made in the field ■’durt'ttg’-hurf-
king, a small portion of lilt huSk should rbfißh*
lowed to remain on each ear.in, order thatt£p
or more cars can be lied- together,,and hung up
to ihe rafters! ...» , •,'. r|l-
- this course is 1‘ hdvq', bdpmtle

fear of failure to germinate. ‘
Yoursf C;

OCR PrESKNT FASHIONS. —THC' .<?fllCJV-
we rend in a letter from Ports.,on anpoupp**
men’ that tin Empress Eugenicfuid throwjf off
her hooped skins, and thought that' ii; frminl
have the effect nf diminishing ofiru. ' Jfoi-So*,
however, as ours appear to be extending;.iff*
stead of diminishing. Onpassing upObe£ti)tyt
street ycau-idhy. we noticed several of an unQ*
sunt size. Indeed, on one occasion! <veO?ere
obliged to lake the curbstone for the
gelling past an immense mass of floating aflk,.
through which we thought we recognized 1 tb!f
fonn ofa female. Numerous incidents and*art*
ccdousnrc recorded, in which
been made lame in consequence of Cdmjnjf in
contact with the whalebone skirts of Jadiea/tb
nil of which we gave but little credits .‘A'-leSf
day's ago a case of thcnbove.kind actuall/egm*
under onr notice. .In passing down
si reel, from the Germantown IcaUruaH depot,
vve observed three ladies Walking- abreaaXr'fif
each oilier, which Is a
hind them were two young gcnllcincrilwalking
very leisurely along. This continued fbr.sqmp
lime, when one of the ymung men thought' u
was “rather slow work.” and mdcdtoh?d tb
pass the indies, which he finally feiicoofedwJ'itf*
doing after several efforts. However, before))?
succeeded iu his efforts he got a good ..nib..on
one of his “underslandinga”which caused'him
to limp for nearly a square. Theladieslhsteafl
of pitying tho poor fellow only laUgHcdattiilfe
and said ihot he would soon get oyer-H*.' ffb?
other gen lemon, after several vain-attempts to
follow his friend gave up in despair,. .Hi*,
friend was in front cheering him 'On!'but lft£
ceived iiureply “that it was no use trying to
-get by there I 5 ’which caused a giggle cfttlKftlg
ihe aforesaid ladies. When they reached Ratjp
street, nur friend finally succeeded in pawing
’lie* barrel.” and'left its vicinity as 'Bdotf'aa
possible. Several instances of the eante kiiOl
have recently came under Our notice. ’ Indeed,
if our ladies extend their skirls much largerWf
will be obliged to make a new
the sidewalks for vehicles, and /ihe'
the street for pedestrians.—PhilqdelphiaUfUd*

The Mammoth Steam Frigate Niagara.—

The Niagara is thus described by a Now*
paper:

•The cabins and officers’ quarlcrs.-of
stoath frigate Niagara, on whiepn fprte ofRut-
ty men ore constantly engaged, will
cd together with the ifcstof the
m the course of a month, and ina Style ihttyftyl
surpass anything of the kind now m thenayjg.1Her twelve \\-tnch swivel gnus,I ly 15.000 pounds egeh, ortTfcow In thewmbU*

I smith’s shop, regcivcrigrtangcht sights and blh-
-Icr fixtures. Each gun carriage and slide W«rf»

together about 5.000 pounds, and the shellif,
when empty from 130 to 140 pounds,
gincs givefenlire satisfaction. She will be pro-
vided with ten boats, two launches, four cot-
ters. one whale- boot, one'bnpge. and one pff.f-r
ft is expected thatshe will ,bc cnfirelyfixpebed
in two month's time. . The machinery oftbo
Mississippi is undenting repair?; but thdtrotfe
has been partially suspended to burry forward
the Niagara. ; , r .; \y

A Coot. YrLi.AtK.— The- Boston Traveled
states that during a visit of tho-commHtettdf
the legislature nn prisions to the Stole PridOD,
on Wednesday. Cater, the murderer of ■l.hojtle

1warden, was taken out of bis cell into tho*
I sage way. for the purpose of giving thecommit*
tec a better opportunity oC judging of hta'tnerr*
lal and physical condition. Cater was hand*
cutfid si the time, anil while in tho prcscncqqf
the committee. ho took a piece of sjioon-hgntilp
from tinder his sleeve, and with U managedI'!©
unlock his hand culls and free his hands nearly

' ns qniokly as it could have been done with tlts
proper key. The comtnillce manifested their
astonishment at the act. and Cater obvreving it
coolly remarked. witu an oath. ‘You don't supf*
pose I'm fool enough to sleep with them things
on, do you ?’ ' ; :t

Tiuoedt —A letter from Vienna, datedJho
IGth January, says: “Two suicides hare tv

ken place here w thin the last week A Simi-
lar event has occurred at Posih. under tftlgfo
oi cumstnnce.v. A flmigariah lawyer ah(Jllitli
w ife had arrived in the city with thetr yoong
daughter, aged twelve years, for the
soliciting an appointment ns Judge.
genernl appennnncc was elegant, and the lady
had liecn much remarked at the theatres OIvAV
count of the dazzling brilliancy of hercomptyf*
ion. One evening the entire fomilj’. dremetf'M
for a fete, went to the banks of the Danlibt,
and. lied together by a cord, tho child in \bt
middle, leaped into the river, m the midst of thg
pieces of ice which were drifting by. A'ipieiS
clng shriek escaped the mother, and witV'*4a-
slNlonce the parents win .dragged out, but.'thfe
child had sunk. The fa her was dead Jand lip
mother, on regaining tho shore* was
he mad. . ’ ",' ’

RAVKN'ors Wolves.—We find tho following
in the Keokuk (Iowa) Post of tho25th alt*:;»

We learn from a gentleman who ‘drafted: >lh
our city yesterday, from Sioux City; ihM .Mfc
wolves in the river counties have becn,drivcp
to such sfaits by tho snow and cold weather,
that they hove become so ravenous fis'tb ’ idea*
troy horses and catllc to a considerable ritchfc,
ami that thejr have often attacked persona.—
On the evening of the 6th li st, a non and
daughter of Air. Stockdnlc. left their residence,
on a fork of the Little Sioux Uiver, ill fWpia»
bury, to a lend n party at
miles distant, and have uni iince been heird-of.
On tho morning of tho 4th, tho bereavod
rents sent to Southon for aßaistO’nccf.Aiul
searched tho neighborhood around ■them, pnd
aq no traces of tho lost ones find been foppq*
the conclusion is that they had becn : aftackcd
by the wolves, ond devoured. A gentleman
from Wisconsin, who visited ToWfc Idtblyi
stales in a private loiter, receivad.tn this city,
that he was chased for miles by thqso ravcnqas
Creatures, anil barely escaped from hill) .With
his life, lie described.them ns frightfully K*
mcious, being apparently almost, to
death. ~ .. V-

CitANCR ron itlßoiuKicsl—Tho 'Lcbanoh
Advertiser boys I ' < ' .

The largo number of Mechanics.
put bp the many new buildings to 1 bo cr*c~JJInthis borough, next *prlng.fli»d
no doubt citato a great demand fnpCorpfl)-
tern. Brick-layers. Laborers. &o- veins ap-
prised that Homo difficulty exists already,
fh t want of workingmen In. (liosft

undertake to Invite industrious mechanic# IWrm
abroad, 'to corne to Lebanon*, with thl*a&drahtf.
that they will find her* !plenty of work] land
good wages, for a long season. m.j ut


